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worn out and subdued and agreed to do anything
General Miles ordered him to do.

The little command marched and scouted 3,041

miles.
For his services in that campaign and at the

earnest recommendation of Captain Lawton,
,m General Wood was awarded the Medal of Honor,

the highest tribute that the government can pay
to an officer of the government.

The then Lieutenant Wood is now chief of
staff of the army, and commanding the eastern
department The then Captain Lawton after won-

derful work in Cuba, was made a general and died
at the head of his command in the Philippines
"the paths of glory lead but to the grave" the
General Pershing who is leading the present expe
dition against bandit Villa is the man who brought
the wild Moro tribes of the Philippines to terms
and General Funston, who is in chief command
on the border, is the soldier who tracked Agul- -

naldo to his lair in the Philippines and brought
' him into camp.

Silver
IF silver goes to 60V1 cents per ounce after the

bankers of New York arid London have
done their utmost for forty-fou- r years' to decry
and degrade it, and to teach fools that to think
of it as a money metal would taint their minds,
what would happen were congress to have an in-

spiration, decide that our country has been robbed
and wronged long enough, and pass a law instruct-
ing the mint to receive silver at one dollar per
ounce and to treat it at that price precisely as
silver was accepted prior to 1873 and make it a
legal tender for all debts, as it formerly was.
Does any one doubt that it would not be worth one
dollar per ounce everywhere, so soon as the
cable could carry the news of the passage of the
law around the world?

So long as silver had that recognition it never
wavered one iota in price side by side with gold;

indeed it was the steadier metal of the two; were
legal recognition restored to it, the same re-

sults would follow. Is congress hypnotized by
those same bankers and afraid to do its duty?

P. J. MORAN
(Continued from Page 1.)

During the first two years of his residence in
Zion he worked at his trade, but his indomitable
will to build for himself success soon asserted
itself, and ho began as a contractor in steam fit--,

ting and ventilating. Prosperity was with him
from that day. He built the heating plants in
nearly all the public school buildings of the city,
as well as in the State University and tho Agri-cultur-

College, and the big business blocks,
churches and schools throughout tho state. His
first big contract was in the year 1900 when he
was given the work of installing the city's water
works, a plant costing millions of dollars. He
built the Big Cottonwood conduit which flanks
the Wasatch range, overlooking Salt Lake valley
for a distance of ten miles. A man may walk
erect through it, and it is considered by experts
one of the finest pieces of engineering genius in
this country. Since that time he has laid most of
the asphalt on the streets of Salt Lake and of
Ogden, and a great deal in other cities of the
west and middle west.

He has for years been the employer of a small
army of working men, and no man is more d

by those depending upon him for a liveli-

hood. He owns an asphalt plant that is one of
the largest and most complete in this country.
He has carried through successfully such great
contracts as the concrete masonry for the plant
of the American Smelting & Refi.ning company;
he built the power producing plant for the Utah
Light & Railway Company; he constructed tho
high-lin- e water conduit leading from City CreeK
canyon; he was the contractor for the Pacific

Reclamation Company's irrigation dam in Wells,
Nevada, one of the largest of its kind in the west;
and has been the engineering genius in practl- - H
cally every great work of this nature in Utah. H

He is ono of the fivo incorporators of tho H
National Copper Bank of Salt Lake, and is a
stockholder and director in the Keith-O'Brie- n

company. One of tho companies that stands a H
monument to his skill as an organizer is the Port--

land Cement Company of Utah. He is the prin- -

cipal stockholder and president. The company
operates one of the largest cement plants in this
country and employs one of the largest forces of
men in Utah. His investments have had a wide
range. He is a heavy owner in coal lands and
incorporated the Federal Coal Company, of which
he is now t. He is one of tho
largest owners of Salt Lake real estate.

He was elected to the State Senate in 1891 HH
and served his constituents with splendid ability. H
He was a member of the city council in 1892,
serving for a term of two years, and initiating
many enduring public improvements. Since that
time his great business interests have prevented
him from accepting office. He is the president, jH
general manager and sole owner of tho P. J.
Moran Contracting company, and a director and H
stockholder in many other concerns, which op- -

erato in the state. H
He is a director in the Alta club, an active

member of the Commercial club and Tennis club,
and a member of tho California club at Los An- - H

No man in the state has shown greater pub- -

lie spirit or moro initiative in inaugurating im- - H
provements for tho community's good. Of late H
he has been interested in the completion of tho H
City Creek canyon boulevard, donating his time H
and his money in an endeavor to arrange its sue H
cessful completion. His charities have always H
been unostentatious. He is well known and loved H
throughout tho state. H
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